IITBombayX get immense pleasure to announce that 'IITBOMBAYX - LAKSHYA' has come up with a
comprehensive program with different online courses of short duration in a self-paced mode. This is an
initiative of ESOS (Educational Services for Outreach at Scale) project at IIT Bombay.
There are different Courses offered under the THREE domains:
Sr. No.
Skill Development Courses
Computer Science Courses
Engineering Courses
1.
Soft Skills [1]
Programming Basics [2]
Thermodynamics [3]
2.
Workplace Communication [4]
Object-Oriented Programming [5]
Signals and Systems, Part 1 [6]
3.
English For Oral Communication [7]
Foundations of Data Structure [8]
Signals and Systems, Part 2 [9]
4.
English for Written Communication [10]
Implementation of Data Structures [11]
5.
LaTeX for Students, Engineers, and Scientists [12]
Algorithms [13]
Detail information about these courses and how to register can be found
at
https://www.it.iitb.ac.in/lakshya/home.html [14]

In our endeavour to support the colleges/institutions and students,
IITBombayX has also introduced certain guidelines for BULK registrations
this year. Please refer to the guidelines for bulk registration given in
this link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1nQWziOrJqjm5ec6bBqiHAGUrc-Uu1cnVJhkhTVie8g/edit?usp=drivesdk
[15]
With over 2.5 lakh learners benefitted from the courses of IITBombayX,
we eagerly look forward to serve the purpose even further.
We request you to kindly circulate this information and the course
posters given in this email to your STUDENTS/COLLEAGUES who may benefit.

The link for courses posters are given below:
*
Computer Science Courses
*
Engineering Core Courses

* SKILL DEVELOPMENT COURSES

https://drive.google.com/folderview?id=1QcUHPxQKRyyWQuh0T1jZfVtfaQ7iVue5
[16]
We look forward to registrations from your college.
If you have any REGISTRATIONS [14] RELATED QUERIES, please feel free to
write to us at EOUTREACH@CSE.IITB.AC.IN or call us on +91 9833594905
(MR. MAHENDRA PARMAR).
With warm regards,
Dr. Kalpana Kannan
Project Coordinator (Teacher training and MOOCs)
Sr. Project Manager (IITBombayX)
Department of Computer Sc. and Engg., IIT Bombay
Powai, Mumbai - 400 076
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Links:
-----[1]
https://www.it.iitb.ac.in/lakshya/workshopContent.html?workshopid=0shDYmrx7llfBVwFnqGWAA

[2]
https://www.it.iitb.ac.in/lakshya/workshopContent.html?workshopid=FHf3Ht5njLvVww7Tz3f8xg
[3]
https://www.it.iitb.ac.in/lakshya/workshopContent.html?workshopid=zDEbCbywHBg5OPLFMDAadg
[4]
https://www.it.iitb.ac.in/lakshya/workshopContent.html?workshopid=xuto7xzB6T7kJRpHW1GLqA
[5]
https://www.it.iitb.ac.in/lakshya/workshopContent.html?workshopid=PDueTj_mwyaRW_GLkidCeQ
[6]
https://www.it.iitb.ac.in/lakshya/workshopContent.html?workshopid=1iTsyg1QdVnqHaTmd7GKlg
[7]
https://www.it.iitb.ac.in/lakshya/workshopContent.html?workshopid=9XWpf-8-llSfb1KJMzYBHA
[8]
https://www.it.iitb.ac.in/lakshya/workshopContent.html?workshopid=0e6ZPodkf_m9Syk7uei3Tw
[9]
https://www.it.iitb.ac.in/lakshya/workshopContent.html?workshopid=1Zxr7t6DuivFq0xKa8YU-w
[10]
https://www.it.iitb.ac.in/lakshya/workshopContent.html?workshopid=gbDnbPXIuHQBFJ_vOaEKzA
[11]
https://www.it.iitb.ac.in/lakshya/workshopContent.html?workshopid=5uAgPhqhBDzfM6mGgVHMbg
[12]
https://www.it.iitb.ac.in/lakshya/workshopContent.html?workshopid=7gbmKguh2sIq6VEkA9mMow
[13]
https://www.it.iitb.ac.in/lakshya/workshopContent.html?workshopid=OL8UOkPKEKsLTE8zw0BT-A
[14] https://www.it.iitb.ac.in/lakshya/home.html
[15]
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1nQWziOrJqjm5ec6bBqiHAGUrc-Uu1cnVJhkhTVie8g/edit?usp=drivesdk
[16]
https://drive.google.com/folderview?id=1QcUHPxQKRyyWQuh0T1jZfVtfaQ7iVue

